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taxed, yet the actual cost of food to the consumer is far less
than in our own country. Our fresh food-supplies, if made
"imperishable" (as I have so long persistently publicly
advocated) by proper means of killing or collecting, pre-
paring, dry cold-air storage, and distributing, would tend to
defeat the middlemen’s monopoly. Various kinds of fresh
foods demand different but definite (artificial) dry cold-air
temperatures for "imperishable" preservation. The majority
of these animal and vegetable fresh foods, especially fish,
are cheaper to produce, store, and distribute, besides being
much more wholesome, nutritious, and palatable in the

"imperishable" condition than in their present perishable
forms, too often stale and sometimes even poisonous. Of
course, in the event of war, then only imperishable " fresh Ifood supplies for the people, army military and mercantile Imarine can save the United Kingdom from starvation. 

II am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
J. LAWRENCE HAMILTON, M.R.C.S. Ecg.J. LAWRENCE HAMILTON, M.R.C.S. Eng.

Brighton, Sept. 28th.

- FVoe.&mdash;Examples: (1) New Zealand mutton is delivered
at the chief ports of the United Kingdom at less than 3d.
per pound, for which in the same town the consumer is

charged from 7d. to Is. the pound by the local butcher.

(2) Sprats are often sold in Billingsgate at the rate of about
19 pounds for one penny, for which the local London fish-
monger or costermonger charges from 2d. to 3d. or more per
pound.
As far back as 1303 a wise and just statute of Edward I.

declared that the forestaller " (now called middlemen’s
rings) 11 its an open oppressor of the poor and an enemy of
the whole country." A Parliamentary return as to the
prices paid to the primary fresh food producers and those
charged to the consumers, would prove that the fresh food
rings of market middlemen (who do not distribute the food)
are a grave and growing danger and disaster to the trade,
the progress, and the prosperity of the empire.-J. L. H.

FEVER AND CONVULSIONS DUE TO
ASCARIDES.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-Ap"fp08 of your annotation in THE LANCET of
Sept. 26th, p. 898, headed as above, I beg to say that worm
fever is a well-recognised malady in this district, at least
among the poorer classes. I was rather doubtful at first,
when a woman came and asked for some powders, saying
that her child had worm fever, whether such a condition
existed or not; but on going to the house and taking the
temperature I found it to be 1040 F., with the usual con-
comitants of fever, headache, thirst, &c. A couple of
doses of santonin and calomel were followed by the dis-
charge of several round worms and a rapid disappearance
of the fever.
A few months ago I had a case of epileptiform convulsions

in a child ; I prescribed santonin and calomel. She also got
rid of several round worms and has been since quite well.
I have never been in a locality where one meets with so
many cases of round worms. A sister of the last patient, her
mother informed me, took three large ones from her mouth
when suffering from a feverish attack. They had probably
been driven upwards by "overcrowding," as the number she
passed after a vermicide and purgative was simply immense.
I may add that I have never come across a case of this fever
or of convulsions in an adult, although several have con-

sulted me to get freedom from these parasites. I suppose it is
that the nervous systems and digestive tracts of children are
more susceptible to irritation than those of grown-up people.
If the suggestion of Dr. Wettendorff is a correct one-that
the fever and convulsions depend on the absorption of toxins
secreted by the worms-one would expect to find an 

1occasional adult affected in these ways. I.I am, Sirs, yours faithfully, 
’

GEORGE TANDY WILKINSON, L.R.C.P. Edin., &c.
Lostwithiel, Sept. 28th, 1903.

SMALL-POX OR CRAW-CRAW.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-May I call the attention of the readers of
THE LANCET to the fact that craw-craw is being diagnosed as
slight cases of small-pox ’? The first case which came under
my notice was a man, aged 34 years, who had been suffering
on and off from the papular form of craw-craw for some

months. The irritation was chiefly confined to the pubes,
abdomen, and chest, which was so itchy that it ’caused
him to rub off the skin by scratching. The present attack
was vesicular in character and his friends thinking that
he was in a serious condition took him to the family medical
a,ttendant. He pronounced that it was probably small-pox
and advised his removal to the hospital. His friends, not

being satisfied, sought advice elsewhere and two other
medical men concurred in the diagnosis, and yet the father
of the patient was dissatisfied and asked the medical men at
the hospital if it was usual for successive crops of vesicles to
come out in cases of small-pox whilst others were dying
away after scabbing and no pus being present. The medical
men being thus challenged suggested that the assistance ofthe medical officer of the small-pox hospital should be
obtained and they would abide by his opinion, which he
ultimately gave as being a case of chicken-pox, and the
patient was sent home.

I opened one of the most recent vesicles five days after-
wards, made films, and therein found embryo nematodes.
This case and other similar ones determined me to com-
municate with Dr. B. Anningson, medical officer of health of
Cambridge, to obtain some blood films for me of any doubt-
ful case of small-pox he might have and in response to
my application through him I have received some from Dr.
R. D. Smedley who has charge of the cases. On examining
the films I again find the same nematode and the short
history which he has kindly supplied of this particular case
is similar to the former one.

I would suggest that in future medical practitioners should
invariably make thorough blood examinations whenever skin
lesions are present, as an error of confusing the two diseases
may lead to serious results. I hope to be able to furnish you
with an illustrated article on this subject before long.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Birmingham, Sept. 19th, 1903. J. DENCER WHITTLES.J. DENCER WHITTLES.

** This observation made by Mr. Dencer Whittles con-
cerning the presence of embryo nematodes in a papulo-
pustular eruption, which had been diagnosed as due to small-
pox, is most interesting and may prove to be of the highest
importance. Unfortunately the term "craw-craw" has
a very elastic significance, the natives of the West African
Coast applying the term to almost every papular or pustular
eruption associated with itching. Scabies is the ailment

most usually termed craw-craw and this is the first time (as
far as we know) that small-pox has been brought into the
category of mistaken diagnoses. A filariform embryo has
been found in the papulo-pustular eruptions of craw-craw,
but whether it is associated with the etiology of the pustule,
or is merely present in the fluid obtained from the pustule
in consequence of a general blood-infection, has not yet been
settled.-ED. L.

THE BANGERS OF VAGINAL DOUCHING.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

f

SIRS,&mdash;In the medical press some attention has recently
been called to grave symptoms supervening upon the use of
the vaginal douche. The practice has become so common
that I feel that it is desirable that every medical man who
has seen such troubles should record his experiences as a
protest against the indiscriminate employment of the ball
syringe. Some years ago I recorded the first of the three
following cases in the Guy’s Hospital Gazette.
CASE 1.-The patient was a woman, aged 30 years. On

the eighth day after delivery of her fourth child and during
a normal puerperium I was suddenly summoned. I found the
woman shivering and collapsed, with a pinched, frightened
expression and crying out with a terrible pain in her
abdomen and back. The temperature was raised to 101&deg; F.
In 20 minutes the rigor ceased. The temperature was then
103. The face was flushed and the pain had diminished.
It appeared that the nurse had inserted the vaginal tube
which the patient said she felt to be in the wrong
place," and at the first squirt she had fallen back with an
agonising pain in the abdomen and a feeling of impending
death. She had vomited. Blood followed the syringing. The
os uteri was very patulous. The abdomen was very distended
and exquisitely tender. The temperature rose to 104&deg; in the


